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PsbQPsbP and PsbQ proteins are extrinsic subunits of photosystem II (PSII) and optimize the oxygen evolution reac-
tion by regulating the binding properties of the essential cofactors Ca2+ and Cl−. PsbP induces conformational
changes around the catalytic Mn cluster required for Ca2+ and Cl− retention, and the N-terminal region of
PsbP is essential for this reaction. It was reported that PsbQ partially restores the functional defect of N-terminal
truncated PsbP [Ifuku and Sato (2002) Plant Cell Physiol. 43, 1244–1249]; however, the mechanism of this restora-
tion is yet to be clariﬁed. In this study,we demonstrate that PsbQ is able to restore the functional binding ofmutated
PsbPs. In the presence of PsbQ, Δ15-PsbP, a truncated PsbP lacking 15 N-terminal residues, was able to speciﬁcally
bind to NaCl-washed spinach PSII membranes and signiﬁcantly restore the oxygen evolving activity. Furthermore,
PsbQwas also able to compensate for the impaired ion-retention of H144A-PsbP, in which a conserved histidine at
position 144 in the C-terminal domainwas substitutedwith an alanine. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) difference
spectroscopy showed that PsbQ restored the ability of Δ15- and H144A-PsbP to induce proper conformational
changes during S1 to S2 transition. These data suggest that the major function of PsbQ is to stabilize PsbP binding,
thereby contributing to the maintenance of the catalytic Mn cluster of the water oxidation machinery in higher
plant PSII. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: Photosynthesis Research for Sustainability: from Natural
to Artiﬁcial.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Photosystem II (PSII) is a light-driven water–plastoquinone oxido-
reductase, in which the oxygen-evolving complex (OEC) catalyzes the
water-splitting reaction [1–4]. The OEC contains a metal cluster con-
sisting of four mixed valence manganese ions, a calcium ion, and
ﬁve oxo ligands (Mn4CaO5 cluster, hereafter Mn cluster), with two
chloride ions ﬂanking the cluster [5]. The Mn cluster is ligated by
amino-acid residues of the membrane-intrinsic subunits of PSII,
which also bind various redox components required for primary
charge separation and subsequent electron transfer. In addition, it is
known that the membrane-extrinsic subunits on the lumenal side of
PSII play a crucial role in optimizing water-oxidizing activity [6].volving center; FTIR, Fourier-
tochrome; WT, wild-type
ynthesis Research for Sustain-
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l rights reserved.Green plants, such as higher plants, green algae, and euglena, have
a set of three PSII extrinsic proteins [PsbO (33 kDa), PsbP (23 kDa),
and PsbQ (17 kDa)], whereas cyanobacteria have PsbV and PsbU in-
stead of PsbP and PsbQ [7,8]. X-ray structural analysis of cyanobacterial
PSII at atomic resolution reveals the location of the subunits, pigments
and cofactors, including the exact organization of extrinsic subunits in
PSII [5,9–11]. However, this cyanobacterial crystallographic information
cannot be generalized to describe other eukaryotes because of differences
in the subunit composition. Although the location and binding topologies
of PsbP and PsbQ in PSII have been proposed [12,13], they have not been
demonstrated, whereas high-resolution structures of isolated PsbP and
PsbQ have been reported [14–16].
The PsbP and PsbQ proteins of higher plants are known to be re-
sponsible for the retention of Ca2+ and Cl−, which are essential co-
factors for PSII activity [for review, 17]. PsbP is involved in both Ca2
+ and Cl− retention in PSII [18,19], while PsbQ is required only in
the presence of very low Cl− concentrations [20,21]. Previous investi-
gations into the molecular functions of PsbP and PsbQ in vivo have
been performed using RNAi-knockdown plants [22,23]. These studies
demonstrated that suppression of PsbP results in a slow growth rate
and various defects in PSII function, such as lower oxygen-evolving
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the donor side of PSII. In addition, previous studies have reported
that PsbQ-knockdown plants cannot survive under prolonged
(~3 weeks) low-light stress [24]. However, the suppression of PsbQ
does not result in the severe malfunction of PSII under physiological
conditions [22,24]. These results suggest that PsbQ may have only a
minor role in higher plant PSII; however the precise molecular func-
tion of PsbQ remains unclear.
Light-induced Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) difference spectros-
copy analysis has recently demonstrated the relationship between pro-
tein conformational changes around the Mn cluster induced by PsbP
binding, and the retention of Ca2+ and Cl− in PSII [25]. Removal of
both PsbP and PsbQ causes the protein conformation change around
the Mn cluster, the PsbP reconstitution to PSII recovers this conforma-
tional change, and the N-terminal region of PsbP is required to induce
the recovery of this change. Observations that an N-terminal-truncated
form of PsbP (Δ15, which lacks 15 N-terminal residues) did not induce
any activation of oxygen evolution [26] indicate that the interaction of
theN-terminal of PsbPwith PSII induces the protein conformationneces-
sary for Ca2+ and Cl− retention. While PsbQ is not required to induce
conformational changes of the OEC, previous ﬁndings demonstrate that
PsbQ can compensate for the functional defect of Δ19-PsbP, which
lacks 19 N-terminal residues and therefore cannot retain Ca2+ and Cl−
in PSII [27]. This suggests that PsbQ may have a role in stabilizing PsbP
in PSII, although this assumption remains to be clariﬁed.
In this study,we examined PsbQ function by conventional reconstitu-
tion experiments followed by FTIR analysis. PsbQwas reconstitutedwith
NaCl-washed spinach PSII membranes together with recombinant PsbPs
that have mutations affecting their ability to bind to PSII and/or to retain
Ca2+ and Cl−. Our results demonstrate that PsbQ can signiﬁcantly com-
pensate for functional defects ofmutated PsbPs, suggesting that PsbQhas
a role in stabilizing the functional binding of PsbP in higher plant PSII.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Preparation of recombinant proteins
A DNA fragment encoding mature spinach PsbQ protein was
produced by polymerase chain reaction with primers (5′-CATAT
GAGGCCAGGCCCATCGTTGT-3′ and 5′-GAGCTCTTAACCGAGCTTGGCAA
GAAC-3′) using 35 cycles of 94 °C for 15 s, 57 °C for 30 s, and 68 °C for
30 s. The ampliﬁed fragment was puriﬁed, digested with Nde I and Sac
I, and subcloned into the pET 41-a vector (Novagen). The nucleotide se-
quence of the insert was conﬁrmed by sequencing in both directions
using a Shimadzu DSQ-2000L automated sequencer (Shimadzu).
Escherichia coli (E. coli, Rosetta2 (DE3) LysS) was transformed with
the resulting construct and cultured at 37 °C. When the OD600 of the
cell culture reached 0.7, expression of PsbQ was induced by adding
1 mM isopropyl-β-thiogalactopyranoside. Recombinant protein was
puriﬁed from the soluble fraction of the bacterial homogenate on a
CM-Sepharose CL-6B column (GE Healthcare) that had been pre-
equilibrated with 10 mM Na-phosphate/40 mM NaCl (pH 6.0). PsbQ
was eluted by a linear gradient of 40 mM−1 M NaCl in the same buffer.
The fraction containing PsbQ was concentrated and used for the recon-
stitution experiments.
The expression plasmid for the mutated PsbP proteins H144A was
constructed using a site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) with the
primer 5′-GGTGATGAGGGTGGAAAAGCCCAAGTAATTGCAGCGACTG-3′,
and its complementary primer. The wild type (WT), Δ15-, and H144A-
PsbP proteins were expressed in E. coli and puriﬁed according to previ-
ous methods [26–28].
2.2. Reconstitution experiments
PSII membranes were prepared using methods previously
reported [29]. Spinach leaves used to prepare PSII membranes (BBY)were purchased at a local market. The activity of PSII membranes
was ~480 μmol O2 mg chlorophyll (Chl)−1 h−1. Reconstitution of ex-
trinsic proteins onto the NaCl-washed PSII membranes and O2 evolu-
tion measurements were performed as reported elsewhere
[27,28,30,31]. The previously described methods were modiﬁed as
follows: the BBY membranes were treated with high-NaCl buffer
(20 mM Mes-NaOH, pH 6.5, 1.5 M NaCl, 0.4 M sucrose) at 0.5 mg
Chl ml−1 at room light and 4 °C for 30 min. The membranes were
sedimented at 40,000g and 4 °C for 20 min. The NaCl-washed mem-
branes were washed twice with washing buffer (20 mM Mes-NaOH,
pH 6.5, 20 mM NaCl, 0.4 M sucrose, 50 μM EGTA), and reconstitution
of the extrinsic proteins took place in reconstitution buffer (20 mM
Mes-NaOH, pH 6.5, 2 M betaine, 10 mM CaCl2) at 0.5 mg Chl ml−1.
After incubation for 30 min on ice in the dark, reconstituted PSII
membranes were washed and re-suspended in buffer (20 mM Mes-
NaOH, pH 6.5, 2 M betaine, 20 mM NaCl), which was also used for
the activity measurements. For the assay performed under Cl−-de-
pleted conditions, NaCl was omitted from the buffers used after the
reconstitution step.
SDS-PAGE separation was performed using a standard procedure
and the gel was stained with Flamingo (Bio-Rad) and visualized
using the Fluoro image analyzer FLA-3000 (FUJIFILM). The amount
of protein bound to PSII was determined by software measuring ﬂuo-
rescence intensity (Multi Gauge Ver 3.0, FUJIFILM).
2.3. FTIR analysis
The membrane sample preparation and FTIR measurements were
performed according to previous reports [25], except that measure-
ments were conducted in the absence of potassium ferricyanide, an ex-
ogenous electron acceptor for PSII. Detection of the S2QA−-minus-S1QA
difference spectra (hereafter termed S2QA−/S1QA difference spectra)
was achieved in this study. The PSII samples in the presence of 0.1 mM
DCMU were centrifuged and the resultant pellet was sandwiched be-
tween CaF2 plates. Samples were maintained at 250 K in a cryostat
(Oxford DN1704). Light-induced S2QA−/S1QA FTIR difference spectra
were recorded using a Bruker IFS-66/S spectrophotometer equipped
with an MCT detector (Infrared D316/8) at a 4 cm−1 resolution [32].
Illumination was performed using a Q-switched Nd:YAG laser (Quanta-
RayGCR-130, 532 nm, ~7 ns fullwidth at half-maximum, ~7 mJpulse−1
cm−2 at the sample surface). Single-beam spectra (150 s scan) were
recorded before and after single-ﬂash illumination, and a light-
induced difference spectrum was calculated. The measurements were
performed twice for each sample and then averaged. Prior to the second
measurement, the S2QA− charge separated statewas relaxed bywarming
to 283 K before then cooling the sample back to 250 K.
3. Results
3.1. PsbQ restores the functional binding of Δ15-PsbP to PsbP
Investigations were conducted to assess the ability of PsbQ to
compensate for functional defects of Δ15-PsbP, which lacks the 15
N-terminal residues essential for Ca2+ and Cl− retention [26]. PSII
membranes were treated with 1.5 M NaCl to remove native PsbP
and PsbQ proteins, and the NaCl-washed PSII membranes were
reconstituted with various amounts of wild (WT)- or Δ15-PsbP in
the absence or presence of PsbQ. Previous studies have found that
truncation of the N-terminus by 19 residues signiﬁcantly lowers the
binding afﬁnity to PSII [27]. Similarly, Δ15-PsbP alone showed an ap-
parent lower binding afﬁnity to PSII (Fig. 1A). However, in the pres-
ence of PsbQ, Δ15-PsbP could bind to PSII in a manner similar to
WT. This clearly shows that PsbQ can restore the speciﬁc binding of
Δ15-PsbP to the PSII core.
The oxygen-evolving activity of reconstituted PSII membranes in a
buffer containing 20 mM NaCl but depleted of Ca2+ was examined.
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Fig. 1. A) Effect of PsbQ on the binding of Δ15-PsbP to NaCl-washed PSII. The NaCl-washed
PSIImembraneswere reconstitutedwithWT-PsbP (circles) orΔ15-PsbP (squares) in various
molecular PSII-to-PsbP ratios in the presence (closed symbols) or absence (open symbols) of
PsbQ. The amount of PSII-bound PsbP was quantiﬁed by ﬂuorescence intensity of SDS-PAGE
gels. The intensity ofWT-reconstituted PSII at PsbP-to-PSIImolar ratio of 2:1was taken as 1.0.
The data are averages of twomeasurements. B) Oxygen-evolving activity of the reconstituted
PSII samples used in A). Activity was measured in the presence of 20 mMNaCl but depleted
of Ca2+. The electron acceptor was 0.4 mM 2,6-dichlorobenzoquinone. The activity of WT-
reconstituted PSII at PsbP-to-PSII molar ratio of 2:1 was taken as 100% (~250 μmol O2 mg
Chl−1 h−1). The data are averages of three measurements. Error bars=±SD (n=3).
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Fig. 2. A) Relative protein binding of WT, Δ15, and H144A-PsbP proteins in reconsti-
tuted PSII samples in the presence or absence of PsbQ protein. The NaCl-washed-PSII
membranes were reconstituted with WT, Δ15, or H144A-PsbP in a PsbP-to-PSII ratio
of 2:1. The sample “mock” is NaCl-washed-PSII membranes without reconstitution.
After reconstitution, samples were washed and re-suspended in buffer depleted of
both Ca2+ and Cl− (Fig. 2, black bars) or buffer containing 20 mM NaCl but depleted
of Ca2+ (Fig. 2 white bars). The amount of PSII-bound PsbP was quantiﬁed by ﬂuores-
cence intensity of SDS-PAGE gel. The intensity of WT-reconstituted PSII in the presence
of 20 mM NaCl was taken as 1.0. Error bars=±SD (n=3). B) Oxygen-evolving activity
of the reconstituted PSII samples used in A). Oxygen-evolving activity was measured
either in the absence (black bars) or presence (white bars) of 20 mM NaCl. The activity
of WT-reconstituted PSII in the presence of 20 mM NaCl was taken as 100% (~220 μmol
O2 mg Chl −1 h−1). Error bars=±SD (n=3).
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restore this activity; however ~40% of the activity restored by WT
was achieved by Δ15-PsbP in the presence of PsbQ (Fig. 1B). It has
previously been shown that PsbQ stimulates oxygen evolution in
the presence of PsbP under low Cl− conditions [20,21], with the func-
tion of PsbQ suspected to maintain the concentration of Cl− in PS II. In
contrast, the activation of oxygen evolution by PsbQ together withΔ15-
PsbP was evident in the presence of 20 mM NaCl, a saturating concen-
tration of Cl− for oxygen evolution. This suggests that Ca2+ is retained
in PSII by PsbQ together with Δ15-PsbP, while the 15 N-terminal resi-
dues of PsbP are required for optimum PSII activity. We conclude that
PsbQ has the ability to stabilize the binding of an N-terminal truncated
PsbP (Δ15), which leads to a signiﬁcant restoration of Ca2+ and Cl− re-
tention in PSII.
3.2. PsbQ can compensate for the functional defect of H144A-PsbP
To investigate if PsbQ is able to compensate for functional defects
arising from the mutation of PsbP in other regions, we used H144A-
PsbP, in which a conserved histidine at position 144 in the C-
terminal domain of PsbP was substituted by an alanine. X-ray crystal
structural analyses showed that the 15 N-terminal residues of PsbP
are very ﬂexible and are not visible in the crystal structure, while
the C-terminal domain of PsbP forms the rigid α/β/α structure charac-
teristic of the PsbP superfamily [15,33]. The His144 of PsbP is located in
this C-terminal domain and is highly conserved among species. The
H144A-PsbP showed a reduced ability to support oxygen-evolutioneven though the binding amount of H144A to PSII was equal to that of
WT (Fig. 2). This suggests that the effect of the H144A mutation on
PsbP function is different from that caused by the N-terminal truncation.
To examine the effect of PsbQ binding on H144A-PsbP function,
NaCl-washed PSII membranes were reconstituted with WT, Δ15, or
H144A-PsbP in a PsbP-to-PSII ratio of 2:1, with the effect of PsbQ
binding compared between samples. After the reconstitution treat-
ment, PSII membranes were washed by a buffer depleted of both
Ca2+ and Cl− (Fig. 2, black bars) or a buffer depleted of only Ca2+
(Fig. 2 white bars), and the amount of bound PsbP and oxygen evolu-
tion was examined in the respective buffers. As illustrated in Fig. 1, ad-
dition of PsbQ did not signiﬁcantly affect the binding ofWT-PsbP to PSII,
while the amount of boundΔ15-PsbP increased remarkably in the pres-
ence of PsbQ (Fig. 2A). A decrease in the amount of bound protein in the
presence of 20 mM NaCl would be a salt effect that prevents non-
speciﬁc binding. On the other hand, the amount of H144A-PsbP bound
to PSII was similar to that of WT and was unaffected by PsbQ. These
ﬁndings conﬁrm that the N-terminal sequence of PsbP is important
for its speciﬁc association with PSII.
The oxygen-evolving activities of the reconstituted sampleswere then
measured. As previously reported [20,21], PsbQ signiﬁcantly improved
A B
Fig. 4. A) S2QA−/S1QA FTIR difference spectra in the amide I region (1720–1600 cm−1)
of NaCl-washed (a, blue line), subsequent PsbP-reconstituted (b–d, blue lines) and fur-
ther PsbQ-reconstituted (c and d, red lines) PSII membranes in comparison with the
spectrum of untreated PSII membranes (black lines). PSII membranes were reconsti-
tuted with WT-PsbP (b, blue line), Δ15-PsbP (c, blue line), Δ15-PsbP+PsbQ (c, red
line), H144A-PsbP (d, blue line), and H144A-PsbP+PsbQ (d, red line) proteins.
B) Untreated-minus-treated double difference spectra of S2QA−/S1QA FTIR spectra in
the amide I region. PSII membranes were NaCl-washed (a) and then reconstituted
with WT-PsbP (b), Δ15-PsbP (c, black line), Δ15-PsbP+PsbQ (c, red line), H144A-
PsbP (d, black line), and H144A-PsbP+PsbQ (d, red line).
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(Fig. 2B). Interestingly, the defects in the oxygen-evolving activities of
H144A-reconstituted PSII, as well as Δ15-reconstituted PSII, were signiﬁ-
cantly restored in the presence of PsbQ, particularly in the buffer depleted
of both Ca2+ and Cl−. Addition of PsbQ alone failed to initiate any activa-
tion of oxygen evolution (data not shown). These results suggest that
PsbQ can cooperate with H144A-PsbP to retain Ca2+ and Cl− in PSII. Al-
though PsbQ did not affect the apparent protein binding of H144A-PsbP,
it is presumed that PsbQ aids the proper interaction between H144A-
PsbP and PSII.
3.3. PsbQ restores the ability of mutated PsbPs to retrieve a proper
conformation of the OEC
Further investigations into the effect of PsbQ binding on the OEC
were conducted by FTIR analysis. Previous FTIR studies suggest that
PsbQ is not required to induce the proper conformational changes of
the OEC upon S2 formation [25]. Since PsbQ compensates for defects
in the Ca2+ and Cl− retention ability of Δ15- and H144A-PsbP, we ex-
amined if PsbQ could also restore the ability of these mutated PsbPs to
induce the proper conformational changes around the Mn cluster. The
binding of WT-, mutated PsbPs, and PsbQ in samples submitted for
FTIR analysis was conﬁrmed by SDS-PAGE. Saturating amounts of
Δ15-PsbP were used for reconstitution (5 per PSII reaction center),
with similar binding observed for each reconstituted PsbPs (Fig. 3).
The S2QA−/S1QA difference spectra of untreated, NaCl-washed, and
PsbP (WT or mutants)-reconstituted PSII membranes are shown in
Fig. 4. Only the bands in the 1720–1600 cm−1 region, which arise
from amide I vibrations (C=O stretches of backbone amides) of poly-
peptide main chains, are presented since changes in other spectrum re-
gions were marginal according to previous reports [25]. The removal of
PsbP and PsbQ from PSII by NaCl-washing caused the features of the
amide I bands to change from that of untreated PSII, indicating that
dissociation of PsbP and PsbQ triggered conformation changes around
the Mn cluster (Fig. 4Aa). These changes are expressed more clearly in
an untreated-minus-NaCl-washed double-difference spectrum
(Fig. 4Ba). This double-difference spectrum calculated from S2QA−/
S1QA spectra was very similar to that observed for S2/S1 spectra in our
previous work [25], indicating that the effect, if any, of PsbP and PsbQ
on protein conformations around QA is much smaller than the effect
on conformations around theMn cluster. As previously reported, recon-
stitution of WT to NaCl-washed membranes (Fig. 4Ab, blue line;1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Fig. 3. SDS-PAGE analysis of PSII membranes used for FTIR analysis. Lane 1, non-treated PSII;
lane 2, NaCl-washed PSII without reconstitution; lane 3, NaCl-washed PSII reconstitutedwith
WT-PsbP; lane 4, NaCl-washed PSII reconstituted with H144A; lane 5, NaCl-washed PSII
reconstituted with H144A+PsbQ; lane 6, NaCl-washed PSII reconstituted with Δ15; lane 7,
NaCl-washed PSII reconstituted with Δ15+PsbQ. The band positions for WT-PsbP (circle
symbols), H144A (triangles), Δ15 (squares), and PsbQ (diamonds) are indicated in the gels.
Reconstitution of the PSII membranes was performed at a molar ratio of 5 per PSII reaction
center for PsbP, and that of 2 for PsbQ. Each lane of the gel contains proteins corresponding
to 5 μg Chl.Fig. 4Bb) mostly recovered the spectrum of untreated PSII, while Δ15-
PsbP (Fig. 4Ac, blue line; Fig. 4Bc, black line) and H144A-PsbP
(Fig. 4Ad, blue line; Fig. 4Bd, black line) did not. By contrast, addition
of PsbQ to Δ15-PsbP-reconstituted PSII membranes mostly restored
the conformational change (Fig. 4Ac and 4Bc, red lines) as observed
for WT-PsbP. A similar trend was observed in the PsbQ effect on the
H144A-reconstituted sample (Fig. 4Ad and Bd, red lines), although the
degree of restoration depended on the bands observed, with bands at
1669, 1636, and 1626 cm−1 displaying greater recovery than the
bands located at 1678 and 1648 cm−1, whichweremarginally affected.
Theseﬁndings suggest that PsbQ functions to stabilizeΔ15- andH144A-
PsbP binding in order to induce anoptimal conformation around theMn
cluster.4. Discussion
Minor effects of PsbQ depletion on both Ca2+ and Cl− deletion in
vitro and on the phenotypes of RNAi knockdown plants have made
the molecular function of PsbQ unclear. In this study, the functional
role of PsbQ in PSII was clariﬁed by using two types of PsbP mutants,
Δ15- and H144A-PsbP, which have defects in the binding and ion re-
tention ability in PSII, respectively. The results showed that PsbQ re-
stored functional binding of Δ15 (Fig. 1) and improved the ion
retention ability of H144A-PsbP (Fig. 2). The effect of PsbQ binding
on OEC was also demonstrated by FTIR analysis (Fig. 4). The data
clearly suggest that the major function of PsbQ is to stabilize PsbP
binding, thereby contributing to the maintenance of the catalytic
Mn cluster of the water oxidation machinery in PSII.
The observation that PsbQ compensates for the functional defect of
mutated PsbPs strongly suggests that PsbQwould have a direct interac-
tion with PsbP in higher plants, as previously proposed [34]. It has been
shown that the N-terminal 12 amino acid region of spinach PsbQ is
essential for rebinding to PSII [35]. It has also been reported
that biotinylation of four lysyl residues (Lys90, 96, 101, 102) by N-
hydroxysuccinimide esters of biotin lowered the binding afﬁnity of
spinach PsbQ to PSII [36]. These residues on PsbQ may be involved in
the interaction with PsbP, but this requires conﬁrmation. Experiments
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length cross-linker EDC suggest that the PsbP protein interacts with
the PsbQ protein through electrostatic interaction between Lys176 in
PsbP and Asp28 in PsbQ [37]. Similar direct interaction is then assumed
between PsbQ and PsbP in higher plant PSII, although the exact mecha-
nism of interaction may be different for higher plants than for green
algae [38].
FTIR analysis showed that PsbQ largely or partially restored the
ability of Δ15- and H144A-PsbP to induce the proper protein confor-
mational changes around the Mn cluster (Fig. 4). This provides addi-
tional evidence demonstrating that protein conformational changes
around the Mn cluster are correlated with the ion retention capability
of PSII. We previously reported that the N-terminal region of PsbP is
essential to induce conformational changes [25]; however, PsbQ to-
gether with mutated PsbPs restored the OEC conformation. On the
other hand, the oxygen-evolving activity of Δ15 or H144A-
reconstituted PSII together with PsbQ did not reach the level of that
of the WT-reconstituted sample (Fig. 2B). These ﬁndings indicate
that there is another PsbP function that is unable to be restored by
PsbQ, and that the N-terminal region and the region around His144
in WT-PsbP have important roles in ensuring PSII activity, even in
the presence of PsbQ.
The results of this study are summarized in the schematic in Fig. 5.
WT-PsbP has an N-terminal hook that is essential for speciﬁc interac-
tion with PSII. In addition to the N-terminal hook, the C-terminal do-
main of PsbP also interacts with the PSII core (Fig. 5A). PsbP and PsbQ
depletion triggers conformational change around the Mn cluster that
weakens Ca2+ and Cl− retention capability (Fig. 5B). ReconstitutionWT
Mn
Ca2+
Cl-
WT
PsbO
PsbQ
PsbO PsbO
PsbO
Psb
PsbO
A B
C D
F
Fig. 5. Schematic view of the relationship between PsbP and PsbQ binding, Ca2+ and Cl− ret
as purple, red and green spheres, respectively. See text for details.of PsbP alone can restore protein conformation of the OEC (Fig. 5C).
However, N-terminal truncated Δ15-PsbP cannot restore protein con-
formation as well as Ca2+ and Cl− retention capability, since Δ15-
PsbP cannot interact with the PSII core stably (Fig. 5D). The H144A
mutation of PsbP also interferes with the ability to induce proper con-
formational changes of the OEC, although it can bind to PSII with the
N-terminal hook (Fig. 5E). Addition of PsbQ drastically improves the
binding of Δ15-PsbP (Fig. 5F) while also stabilizing H144A-PsbP
(Fig. 5G), which results in the restoration of OEC conformation and
Ca2+ and Cl− retention capability in PSII.
It is known that PsbP and PsbQ in green plants evolved from
the cyanobacterial homologs, CyanoP and CyanoQ, respectively
[13,39–44]. Since CyanoP and CyanoQ are not included in the current
PSII crystal structure, the position of these subunits in PSII has not
been elucidated. Recently, in silico protein docking was performed
to predict the binding site of CyanoQ in cyanobacterial PSII and indi-
cated that CyanoQ might bind near PsbV [45]. Consistently, ﬁndings
demonstrate that the major function of CyanoQ is to stabilize the
PsbV protein, thereby contributing to the protection of the catalytic
Mn cluster of the OEC [46,47]. The position of CyanoP is predicted to
be below the D2 subunits and away from other extrinsic subunits
[45], with no suggestion of interactions of CyanoP with CyanoQ.
These observations suggest that the molecular function of PsbQ
homologs is partly conserved during evolution, while the interacting
partner has been changed from PsbV to PsbP. The organization of PSII
structures including CyanoP and CyanoQ in cyanobacterial PSII, and
PsbP and PsbQ in green plant PSII, requires elucidation in order to
more fully understand their molecular function.PsbO
PsbO
PsbQQ
E
G
ention, and structural changes around Mn cluster. Mn2+, Ca2+ and Cl− ions are drawn
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